Smittybilt’s genre-busting new M1A2 Heavy Duty Modular Truck Bumper gives you the best of both worlds by letting you transform your truck from winched up workhorse to city slicker via a removable winch cradle and LED light bars with multiple mounting options. Matching rear bumper and side steps also available.

**M1A2 FRONT BUMPER**
- Heavy duty modular bumper that go can from city to off-road with ease
- Exclusive 3/4 radius for clean, modern appearance
- 1/8” steel frame makes it stronger and lighter, with less flex than traditional bumpers
- Patent-pending modularity allows switching from winched to winchless without removing bumper
- Street Option: Sleek, clean profile with recessed internal front LED light bar and two side LED light bars
- Off-Road/Recovery Option: Winch can be added with 21” LED light bar mounted on top
- 1/4” steel winch cradle can accommodate most aftermarket winches*
- Removable mesh panels with mounting option for 3x3 cube lights*
- Package includes: bumper, 21” light bar, two 6” LED light bars, light brackets, winch cradle, winch shroud, light bar shroud and lower mesh panels

*Note: Winch and 3x3 cube lights sold separately

**M1A2 REAR BUMPER**
- Exclusive 3/4 radius for clean, modern appearance
- 1/8” steel frame makes it stronger and lighter, with less flex than traditional bumpers
- Patent-pending retractable rear steps on both sides
- 4.7” of travel provides easy bed loading for any lift height; Load limit 300 lbs
- Mounting points provided for rear license plate lights and trailer plug
- Package includes: rear bumper, two 6” LED light bars

---

**PART DESCRIPTION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>612931</td>
<td>M1A2 Truck Front Bumper 2017-2019 Ford Super Duty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>614931</td>
<td>M1A2 Truck Rear Bumper 2017-2019 Ford Super Duty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>